Vitelline follicles are surrounded by a basal lamina and fibrous matrix. Cytoplasmic processes of peripheral perikarya extend bet ween the vitelline cells and into them. Immature vitelline cells have relatively little cytoplasm, many mitochondria, much rough endo plasmic reticulum, Golgi complexes and none or few yolk gra nules. Maturing vitelline cells have relatively more cytoplasm and contain large vacuoles with many dark grana, free ribosomes, much rough endoplasmic reticulum, lipid droplets, and many mitochon dria. At later stages of maturation and in mature cells dense irre gularly shaped inclusions and large interconnected spaces contain ing much a-glycogen are present. Intact vitelline cells are incorpo rated into the egg. Small vitelloducts are ciliated, have intraepi thelial nuclei separated by lateral cell membranes, surface lamellae, and are surrounded by a basal lamina and fibrous matrix. Pre sence of perikarya in the vitelloducts separated by lateral cell mem branes is characteristic of monogeneans and trematodes including the aspidogastreans, syncytial vitelloducts are synapomorphic for the Gyrocotylidea, Amphilinidea and Cestoidea.
Résumé : Vitellogenèse chez Rugogaster hydrolagi (Trematoda, Aspidogastrea). 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Specimens of Rugogaster hydrolagi were collected from the rectal glands of chimaerid hosts during an expedition of the CSIRO Research vessel, FRV « Southern Surveyor », off the north-eastern coast of Tasmania during June-July 1991. They were fixed for 2 h in 3 % glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M sodium cacodylate buffer, made with filtered sea-water, at pH 7.3 and 4° C. After four was hings in buffer they were stored in buffer at 4° C for 21 days, post-fixed in l % OS O4 in buffer for 1 h at room temperature, dehydrated in ethanol, embedded in Spurr resin and polymerized at 65° C for 20 h. Ultrathin sections were stained with uranyl ace tate and lead citrate and examined under a Jeol 1,200 Ex micro scope at 60 kV. dria (Figs. 1, 6, 7) . In vitellocytes at more advanced stages of maturation, some dense irregularly shaped inclusions may be present (Fig. 1, top left) . (Fig. 6) , which may also contain large amounts of yolk grana of various types (Fig. 2) indicating that some yolk cells disintegrate in the yolk follicles. In some ins tances, large spaces partly filled with an electron-dense subs tance, apparently fused yolk granules, were seen in the follicles (Fig. 1) . But typically, intact mature vitelline cells migrate into the yolk ducts (Figs. 9-11 ) and are incorpo rated intact into the egg (Fig. 12) . Vitelline cells in the egg contain lipid droplets, dark bodies and spaces with glycogen, but vacuoles with round dark granules are absent (Fig. 12) . (Figs. 9, 11) , lamellae extending into the duct lumen, and many mitochondria (Figs. 9-11 ). The duct, like the yolk follicles, is surrounded by a basal lamina and fibrous matrix (Figs. 9-11) . Presence of lateral cell membranes connected by apical septate junctions (Figs. 10, 11) indicates that the duct epithelium is not syncytial. Some apposed membranes are broken up into short pieces (Fig. 10) . dense secretory droplets (s), large irregularly shaped dense inclusions, interconnected spaces containing many bodies of medium electron density. Fig. 6 . Yolk follicles with many maturing (2) and two mature yolk cells (3), the latter in a large liquid filled space. Also note cytoplasmic processes (asterisks) between maturing yolk cells. Fig. 8 . Nucleus (n) and inclusions of mature yolk cell (vacuoles with dark round droplets, large irregularly shaped dense inclusions, and interconnected spaces containing many bodies of medium density = glycogen?). Scale bars 2 µm (Figs. 5, 7, 8) , 5 µm (Fig. 6) . (Fig. 11 ) and young egg with yolk cells in uterus (u). Note basal lamina (b) and fibrous matrix around vitelloduct, nucleus (n), surface lamellae (1), cilia (c), and mature yolk cell (3) in vitelloduct. g, glycogen; li, lipid droplet; n, nucleus; s, secretory droplet in vacuole of yolk cell. Scale bars 2 µm (Fig. 11 ) and 10 µm (Fig. 12) . (1987) described yolk follicles as being surrounded by an « extracellular lamina » and a nucleated cytoplasmic sheath, the latter also enveloping the peripheral vitelline cells. Similar sheaths surrounding the follicles were also described for Amphilina foliacea (Xylander, 1988 In the various species examined, all stages of the matu ration of vitelline cells can (at least usually) be found in a single yolk follicle, from immature to mature. During maturation, vitelline cells form Golgi complexes (dictyosomes), abundant endoplasmic reticulum, lipid droplets and egg-shell granules. In mature cells, numbers of ribo somes, endoplasmic reticula and Golgi complexes are reduced (e. g. Xylander, 1987 Xylander, , 1988 Xylander (1988) drew attention to differences in the struc ture of the vitelloducts in cestodes on the one hand and the monogeneans and trematodes on the other. Whereas cestodes have a syncytial wall lining the duct (without lateral cell membranes and junctions), the duct walls in the monogeans and trematodes consist of discrete cells separated by lateral cell membranes. Rugogaster has vitelloducts like the digenean trematodes and monogeneans examined to date. Following Xylander we consider syncytial vitelloducts to be a synapomorphy of the cestodes (Cestoidea, Gyrocoty lidea and Amphilinidea). Correspondingly, cestodes have syncytial protonephridial capillaries, whereas capillaries con taining septate junctions occur in the Monogenea/Trematoda (Rohde, 1990 ).
RESULTS

Yolk follicles extend in two lateral
The vitelloduct is ciliated, has intraepithelial nuclei
DISCUSSION
Structure of vitelline follicles and yolk cells in various stages of development closely resembles that in other para sitic Platyhelminthes examined to date (Trematoda: Irwin
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